
Deoision No • __ _ @~~~u~~~~ 
BEFOBE TE:E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

--~--... 

In ths Matter of the Applica.tion of ) 
LERDO· WID COMPANY to sell and LERro ) 

. WA~ COMPANY to :purchase the wa.ter ) 
system used for and. ill COIlIl.cct1oIl. With ) 
the irrigation of Lerdo ~b-Division ) Application No. 1943 
"A". Xern County, Csliforn1a. and such) 
other.of the rights ,of said !erdo L~d ) 

. Company as ma,- 'be of the nature of a ) 
:public utility. ) 

------

Thomas C. Job p for applicant, 
R. T. Miller, in propria :persona, 

BY THE COMMISSION~ 

OPINION' -------

r.his is an application of !erdo land Company hav~g 

its principe.1 place of business in Ioa Angeles. Los Angeles County~ 

for "au thori ty to sell its irriga.tion :polant and system at :Lerdo, 

Xern County, to !erdo Water Companyp and of the latter com:pany to 

issue stock in payment therefor. 
Lerdo land,Company was incorporated on March 10, 

1911 for the purpose of placing on the market a tract of 8ppr~x1-

mately 6,500 acreS of land situated approximately six miles north 

of Bakersfield, Kern County. 
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The original inoorporators of !erdo Land Company 
were as follows:-

7l. E. Keller, 
li. C. :Balch, 
W. H. Holliday, 
Joseph Sa.rtori, 
Ben R. Meyer, 
W. G. Xerekhoff, 
A. G. Wishon, 

Los Angeles, California. 
Los Angeles, Ca11:fornia. 
Los Angeles, California. 
Los Angeles, California. 
Los Angeles, California. 
Los Angeles, Cal1fornis. 
Fresno, California. 

~e property which Lerdo Land Comp~ owns has been 

diVided into three tracts known cs sub-divisions "A" "En'· and. "!C". 
) ' ... ". --

In addition a townSite has been surveyed. This application is 
concerned only With sub-division "An, containing 4,161 acres and the 

to,wns1te containing 596 acres, no property having been sold or 

water developed upon the remaining portions of the tract. 

These lands were first placed on the msrket in Decem-
ber 1912. The general price was $150.00 per acre on ten years time 

payable in ten equal installments. OUt of approximately 1400 acres 
sold under contract, only about 330 acreS are now in good standing, 
the contracts for the other acreage having been forfeited. The 

330 acreS now under contract are held by about ten indiViduals. 

By a cl~use in its contracts of sale Lerdo land 

Company has obligsted itself to form mutual water comp~ies upon 

its property~ AS the land shall be sold and fUlly paid for. To 

accomplish this ~rdo lend QQm~any plans at ~6m~ ~ut~~e time to 

divid& i~e ~ro~er~y into dist~iots and to ~orm a mutu~l water com-

~any in each district~ the stock in said company to be issuod to 

settlers upon the basis of one share of stock for each aCTe of ~and 
purchased $nd tally paid ~or. 

On account 01 the small amount ot' la.:c.d sold and tho 

~ew settlers upon said land, and the fact that none of the land 

has as yet been tully paid for no mutu~ water compan1es have as 

yet been formed by Lerdo Land Com~any b~t cett~ers have been fur-

nished weter at the rate of $8.00 per acre per annum. Certain 

settlers for a time held contract: entitling them to water at 
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$4.QO per aere but all of these contracts have been forfeited. 

The present application is the outgrowth o~ an in-

formal co~la1nt as to ~rdo L~d Company's water rates filed in 

February 1915. Investigation by the Commission showed thatlerdo 

Land Company was perfor.ming the tnnctions of a public utility 

and it was aocordingly directed to file tarif~s with the Commission. 

~erdo ~d Company thereupon deeide~ to form a second corporation to . 
be known as Lcrdo Water Company in order that the Le.nd Company might 

'be floeed frol'!l'the ob,liga:tions of a publiC utility. 
Lerdo Water Company was accordingly incorporated on 

September 22, 1915 with an authorized c~pitalization of 5,000 shares 

of ca.pital stock of the par v::.J.ue of $25.00 per share or $. total 

par value of ~125,OOO.00. It is proposed that 4,995 shares of 

said stock shall be issued to tardo Land Company in payment for its .. 
water properties and. the :five remaining she:es issued to directors. 

In exchange for this stock Ierdo Land Company not only agrees to trans-
, 

fer its water properties but also agrees to make improvements trom 

time to t1,meso tha.t the total vslue of the system will eventually 

amount to ~i25,OOO.oo. 
In order that the prOvisions of 1 ts con1.'Tacts of 

sale may be complied with, it is proposed that as each purchaser of 

the land makes final payments and receives deed to hiS property he 

shall also receive one share of stock in !erdo Water Comp~ for 

each acre of land, and thereafter when a sufficient number of set-

tlers h&ve located in any one district it is proposed that they shall 

surrender their stock in lerdo W~ter Company and receive a like 

number of shares in a, ma.tual company. 
Pend.ing the £orr:w.t1ol1 ot mutual we.ter companies, 

Lerdo ila.ter Company proposes to ftlrn.1sh wat,er to settlers at cost .. 

The property whie~ !erdo r~d Company proposes to 

trans tel' to Lardo Water Company consists of all the water proper-

ties now o~ed by !erdo lend Company, including a. small parcel of 
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real,estate surrounding each well, pumps, accessories, machinery, ease-

ments for rights ot way for water ditches, etc. 

Lerdo Land Company has drilled seven wells in aub-
., 

division "A" and two in the lerdo townsite. These wells are equipped 

with p~ps, etc. The Company has also constrncted a system of 

oanals. and ditohes. 
Witness for sp'plicant testified that $'71,000.00 hOod 

been invested to date in this water system and that apprOximately 

~125,OOO.oo would be neoessary to complete the systeo so as to 
, 

serve the entire tract adequately w~en settled. 
~t the hearing of the applicat10n 1~. H. T. ~filler, 

a puxchaser of lan~ appeared to protest against any action on the 

part ot !erdo Land Company which would in any way impair his con-

tract rights. particularly as regards the formation of mutual water 

companies and the furnishing of water thereby. , 
, 

It does not appear !roo the evidence that !erdo 

L~~d Company is required by its oontraots to form a mutual company 

or oompanies at t~e present time, none of the land having been fully 

paid for. It further appears that the formation of a mutual com-

pany at this ti~e would be impracticable on account of the few and 

scattered settlers upon the land. 
We are not convinced, however, that the formation 

of a new public utility corporation by Lerdo land Company forms a 

solution of its problems. This Commission has always stood ready 
". 

to assist the oorporations of the State in separating their ~ub~ie 

utility bus1ness trom their other business where it is apparent 

that such separation would be advantageous to the publio and to 'the 

corporations involved. 
In the present case, however, it is proposed to ~07m 

a new public utility corporation and issue $125,000. par value of 

capital stock in order to serve water to ten or twelve 1ndividuals 

soattered over apprOximately 4,000 acres of land. ThiS course ap-

pears to us to be neither econom1ca1~r necessary. Such a 
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C'orporation. cannot b.ope to pa.y opere.tiDg expenses for aome years to 

C'ome. Al though. Lerdo Land Oompany llas ~greed to assume aerta1n of 

the finanoial obligations of the new oompany, we believe that ~he8~ 

obligations will be more> satisfactorily telten (tare' of if Lerdo Land. 

Company retains title to the property with fullreepons1b111ty tor 

ita eff10ient o~ration. 

J. farther diff10ul ty in applioant' s plan arises from. 

the contrao-ts enter~d into by Lerdo Land C:ompa:oy, for the forma.tion 

of mutual water companies at some fllture date. At the present time 

Lerdo Land Q.ompe.ny has outlined only in a most genera.l way the man-
.' 

ner in wb.io b. it will p%Oaeed to se:pare. te terdo Water aompany into 
• :. I 

mutual wat&r CtOmpen1es, and tb.e IllWlll9X' ill wb.1oh these- muttlal water 

companies will be op'lrated. W1tb.out a more- defin1te knowledge of 

the manner in whioh this separation will be acoomplisb.ed we oannot 

reaommend the granti:cg of tb,1s applioation. Wb.en applioant oan 

oo~ before tb.1s Comm1es1on with a definite plan~ for the formation 

of ma.tual water oompalies or :tor the 1neorporatioL of a publio utility 

oompany whiob. oan be reasoIl8.bly expeated to operate independently 

of Lerdo Land Company. 'VIe wlll be inc:l1ned to look with more favor 

upon tb.1e applioation. In tb.e mea.n tim we reoommend that this" 

&})p11<tation be dismissed Without pr&jud1oe to its re-nnal at a 

lajer date. 

ORl):E:R ------- . 

LE1UX> LA:ND COMPAJY bav1D8 applied to this C:omm18sion 

for authority to 6~11 its water utility properties in Kern County~ 

C&l1:f'ornia. to Lerdo Water COmpany ::tor 4.9~5 shares of stook of the 

par T.alU& of $25.00 per share and Lerdo Water Company baving applied 

to this Commission for authority to purob.ase said property and to 
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issue 5,000 shares of stock of the par value of ~i;25.00 per share, 

4,995 shares to Lerdo i'later Compa.:ny in payment for its water utility 
. I 

properties e:o.d. five sha.res fol" qo.alif1cation of directors", ,,. 
" 

And a hearing having been held; 

And it appearing to the Commission that 'for the 

reasons set out in the foregoing Opinion, this application should 

be. dismissed Without prejudice; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application herein be 

and it is hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitorni&, 

91 MarCh, 191b. 

CommisSioners. 


